Inside Llewyn Davis – 5
(Two scenes combined for length. Street and Coffee Shop)

32 INT. BERKEY APARTMENT 32 Jean, in a
nightie, opens the door to Llewyn.
JEAN: (hissing)
asshole.

Thanks for keeping quiet,

LLEWYN : I'm freezing! Can we talk?
JEAN:

Not here! Fuck you!

LLEWYN: Well——I'm sorry, which? Out, or
fuck you? Let's go out. Can I borrow Jim's
coat?
JEAN: Fuck you!
They walk along Washington Square North,
Llewyn in the borrowed coat.
(Additional line for Llewyn to connect the
scene could be: LLEWYN: Is it mine?)
JEAN: I don't know!
LLEWYN : You don't know if it's mine.
JEAN : No! How would I know?
LLEWYN:

So it could be Jim's.

JEAN: Yes! Asshole!
LLEWYN:

But you don't want it either way. To

be clear.

JEAN : To be clear, asshole, you fucking
asshole, I want very much to have it if it's
Jim's. That's what I want. But since I don't
know, you not only fucked things up by
fucking me and maybe making me pregnant, but
even if it's not yours, I can't know that,
so I have to get rid of what might be a
perfectly fine baby. A baby I want. Because
everything you touch turns to shit. Like
King Midas's idiot brother.
LLEWYN: Well. Okay. I see.
JEAN : You know a doctor, right?
LLEWYN: Yes.
JEAN:

From when——whatever——Diane.

LLEWYN: Yes.
JEAN:

And you'll pay for it.

LLEWYN: Yes.
JEAN : Don't tell Jim. Obviously.... I
should have had you wear double condoms.
Well——we shouldn't have done it in the first
place. But if you ever do it again, which as
a favor to women everywhere you should not,
but if you do, you should be wearing condom
on condom. And then wrap it in electrical
tape. You should just walk around always,
inside a great big condom. Because you are
shit.

LLEWYN: Okay.

JEAN You should not be in contact with any
living thing. Being shit.
LLEWYN ... You know the expression, Ittakes
two to tango——
JEAN: Oh, fuck you.
LLEWYN : I could say, we should talk about
this when you're less angry, but that would
be... that would be... When would that be——
JEAN: Fuck you.. ... I miss Mike.
LLEWYN:

Could I ask you for a favor?

JEAN: You're joking.
LLEWYN : Not for me, it's for the Gorfeins.
Their cat got out——could you leave the fire
escape window open?
JEAN: It's winter.
LLEWYN : Just enough for the cat? To squeeze
back in? It could come back.
JEAN : Come back? To our apartment? It was
there like six hours! Why would it come back
there?
LLEWYN : I don't know, I'm not a fucking cat!
Think about it, I lost their fucking cat! I
feel bad about it!
JEAN: That's what you feel bad about? Who won

the lottery tonight?
LLEWYN: Huh? Oh. I'm staying at AlCody's.
So. When do you want to do this thing?
JEAN : The abortion? The sooner thebetter.
Tomorrow if I can. Jim won't be around, I
won't have to make up a story where I'm
going.
LLEWYN : Okay, I'll see if the guy can do it
then.
JEAN: The guy? I hope he's a doctor.
LLEWYN: Yeah yeah, he's a doctor.
JEAN: You got the money?
LLEWYN:

Yeah, I got the money——don't worry.

JEAN: With you I worry.
LLEWYN: Well you shouldn't.
JEAN: Yes I should. God knows you never do.
You just let other people. Like your method
of birth control.
LLEWYN : Please don't start with the doublecondoms again.
JEAN:
all?

Do you ever think about the future at

LLEWYN: The future? You mean like, flying
cars? Hotels on the moon? Tang?
JEAN:

And this is why you're fucked.

LLEWYN: No, it's why you're fucked. Trying
to blueprint a future. Move to the suburbs.
With Jim. Have kids.
JEAN: That's bad?
LLEWYN: If that's what music is, for you, a
way to get to that place, then yes——it's a
little careerist. A little square. And a
little sad.
JEAN: I'm sad! You're the one who's not
getting anywhere! You don't even want to get
anywhere! Me and Jim try!
LLEWYN : I do wanna... I wanna——
JEAN : We try! You sleep on the couch!
LLEWYN:

Bad thing to throw in my face, man!

JEAN: You don't wanna go anywhere, and
that's why all the same shit is going to
keep happening to you. Because you want it
to.
LLEWYN: Is that why.
JEAN: And also because——you're an asshole!
Let's not forget that! Who sleeps with other
people's women!
LLEWYN : Well you're being pretty kind to
yourself now, aren't you!
JEAN:

Who's couch are you on tonight?

LLEWYN : I told you, Al Cody's.... You don't
listen, you just, spout vitriol...

Jean looks at him, puzzled by the trance he
has entered. His eyes widen further.
LLEWYN: ... Keep an eye on my shit!
He bolts.

